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Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following make» ff 
—At very low prices.

Trut !ena aat there Immovable sud «lient es sen- 
Hurls on au.rd, Suddenly, from a rovert 
In the nnderbru.li, a great trow whirred 
past ns with a swift upward (light, havered 
un I meant high In the air, and, taking the 
••tralgbt path of the crow' to the north, 
was lost in the distant Sky. The crows 
In the hollow seemed to understand this.

A

LIGHT COLORS ^■ermoieli

The Largest gall 

of Any CIGAR

imr the orporation«y I ■
Callgraphe,

Yost,RfBBOV OF ONTARIO.and waited expectantly. My Indian friend 
said : 'He’s gone north for (he head chief.' 

"Within a short time two crows came
J.i/refe. t% T/j Z Safe Deposit Vault» 16-2” King-street 

West, Toronto.
a-'Hammond, 

Duplex (ncw>
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.

SPACKMA* & ARCHBAUL

vrrSiK ■ailing up the glade to the hollow, and 
«lighted on the mound, where they gravely 

I places on Its summit, while, the ns* 
blage Joined in one universal caw, caw, 

flapping their wings as if In applause or 
welcome. The Indian assured me that the 
messenger ‘runner,’ bad returned with tue 
head chief, and declared that he knew the 

! bird by sight
"After this there seemed a well-regulated 

'talk' between the crows ; one would alter
nate with another, and the congregation 
cawed in approval. This continued for 
about au hour. During the discussion 
there seemed at times to be decided differ
ences of sentiment, but when tbe argument 
waxed warm, and a flgbt seemed to be 
threatened, the grave fellows on the mound 
Intervened, and peace was restored. So 
tbe conference weht on during the greater 
pert of the short Winter day, tiutll tbe 
evening fell, and we eopld not wait to see 
the crow chief escorted to his home. The 
Indien Informed roe- that this was invari
ably done before tbe council broke Up ; be 

.......... had witnessed It 'many n spring and fall’ ;
powers as bis be did not believe the crow chief to be n 
hey were un*'l supernatural bird, bet he always came from

% i XiZiiï. Ï2à ‘ft.
quietly.

ijassssttst ,. c. s~laws was aubmlitcd by the committee and Vice-Presidents—Hlr It. ■?. Cartwright
accepted. Une of the byhnrsprovl les for KCM0 Hon. ». C. Wood. . „
a "dead-bcit" book, for tbe exclusive use Actg u' administrator, to case <n Intsw 
od tbe members. Each member who bss tn or wltll wg| unnoted—Executor, True- 
been refuted payment of a milk aecounris r Guardian, Committee or buna tic. etc. 

enter the name of «■* WJjJ and undertake nil kinds or Trusts.
T. B. Yeo, president. Mon(.„ to invest at low rates.

I Estates managed, rents, Incomes, »w.<
C<Dcpo*?t Boxes to rentlo Ve'ijls. nMsfiuie- 
ly Are sad burglar proof. Mills 
the Corporation executor received tor safe 
custody, without charge. ,

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora 
flea retain the professional care or same. 

A. R.

ait si-took
sem 11,000,000 .

CapitalTA. It-UOE MAR*

A,® Exceptionally Mild
Atid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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In Canada. MB. GURtitn LUdt M ARM. 4» Adelaide at. Keel, Tereme. .
unut Dv.si.i.ee i* TYPtwerraas 

sapiiimiaiicsMM.
U All Arose From a Small Scratch su ■ 

ringer-A tar (Issuer Mangled- 
«entrai Sews.

SK this boot.

West' n ror cleaner In the employ

Te ds1

Ty Amt"., no ^danger of amputation
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HELP WANTED.
Tj. gr ANTBD-HALF-DOZK.N MK.V Ko H A

W new agency business ; good positon, 
for'right parries. Apply Moudor morning 
at room 116, Con fédéra don Life building.GOSCHEN'S HOT WORDS.

Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. Cald- 
er, president of the Woman's Art Exhi
bition. will call a meeting this week to 
consider plans for the erection of « studio 
for Hamilton lady artiste.

To-morrow will see tbe opening of the 
Ilerolltou Musical Conservatory. Among the 
teachers who have been secured by D! 
tor Harris arc Mrs. Bruce-Wlkstrom, Miss 
E. Fletcher and <1. H. Ozbnu of Toronto.

The Macaasa makes her first run of the 
season to-morrow (Monday), 
wharf at 8 a-in. and Toronto 
p.in. A number of Imp 
made In the boat daring tli

W. E. Boyd has been one of the victims 
of grippe, and bis physicians recommend a 
vacation.

The quarters of the Canadian Club have 
been made more attractive than ever. The 
reading room has been Improved and the 
card and billiard rooms enlarged. In tbe 
lecture ball the speaker's table has been 
transferred to the south end of tbe room.

Canon Bland will exhibit some beautiful 
nle! fires of the tis’ davs In the life of 
Jesus at the Cathedral school room from 
uHiHMrvw until i bursasy. The "Htory of 
the do»"’ will also be sung each even-

• asks In return for this souvenir that 
manses be said for tbe repose of his

“I give to my friend, Joseph Ed Roy, 
member of the Royal Society of Can
ada tbe picture of Beaumont.-the work 
of Oaaton ltoullet; to Hla Honor Lieut.- 
Qov, Chapleau. a bronze bust of Na
poleon Bonaparte, rtgned by David 
d’Angers. T thank His Honor for the 
friendship he has always manifested 
towards me, and I oak him to remem
ber me In his prayers."

myself! I have very little to 
leave behind me, yet I entreat nil my 
friends to offer up prayers In my be
half

“I give my library to my adopt'd 
son. AmaVIe Berthe lot Caron, aa well 
as the proprietorship of my works."

"I desire to be burled as a poor man 
and beside my good wife. I forbid 
that flowers shall be placed In my cof
fin, for then I will be In far greeter 
need of prayers.”

All of Mr. Faucher'» papers and 
manuscripts, after being classified, are 
to become the property of Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau.
THE ABLEGATE XifD MR. TARTE.

Although Hon. Mr. Tarte wrote to 
hla own paper asking his friends to 
allow Mgr. Mery Del Val to carry on 
his work here In peace and to make 
no comments whatever. It Is evident 
that the Government fear that the 
blihops are pulling the wool over the 
eyoa of the papal delegate. It In sim
ply Impossible for Mr. Tarte to keep out 
cf print, and yesterday’s La Patrk 
had an article signed by the Minister 
of Public Works In which he declares 
Hon. Mr. Laurier and hie colleagues 
will not permit a mb representation of 
their conduct and attitude on the 
school question.

Mr. Tarte points ont no doubt for

Harbiaoe paintbk with two
years' experience wanted. 138 (jueui

east.
Continued from page 1. 18

Mr. Laurier Has Promised to 
Ask Parliament

recto recognize and resent the change.
He had regarded the

BSm £3*3*2 l5p5Hj«£™»’
SSüSSf s sv&rsrafiss
Of the German Emperor. The Fir. _ ;____________ ____________ _____ __
peror William protested vehemently umes. Once a sentinel gave an alarm, 
against any concession whatever to ; the crows, rising simultaneously, yet

ENGLISH HIDING SCHOOLHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CORES

-TN NULIHH BIDING flCHOOL, 73 W1ÎV 
Jjj lesley-street—Biding taught In a)I 
branches j habits not required In echs* 
Cspt. G. B. A. Lloyd, proprietor.

leaving tbe 
again at 4.30 

reveiiieuts were 
e winter.

times during the council a single 
crow would fly away. This, the Indian'-i.

6 Directors». Maxey, V. O- B-okrtt SlaJor 
Snider. K. tieudemon and H. Betkeu oj 
the Hamilton A .Cbedoke 
ran un i n ni at with tbe ooueurfiott of 1 if 
shareholders, to give the Beckett Mwntaln j 
Drive Company $11.506 for right-of-way. , 
and grading ready for the rails from the 
Intersection of yueen-strost and theI 
tain-drive to the Cbedoke Park gates, of 
this fleure $5500 will be cash and the re ma*nderrst(îk In the rai.wu conq-any 
it was further agreed to ask Mr a < Barter 
to extend the line to Brantford »?<> «°n- 

wlth the Brantford Street Railway at

Pi"Pool
ed IUeved from their pine tree outposts three 

vs an alarm, and
FOR SALK OU TO LET.TO MAKE A GRANT FOR IT. Kbitboi Debility, Lose of PtJJJj 

Vorleroeelo, Might Emissions, Drain 
la Urine and all ttemlaal Loeeoe,

.......................... .
obwaatever w tne crow*, rising simultaneously, : 

the severest serving the order oT n well-drilled arm
PM»g-vOTTAOB ON MÜ8KOKA KIVER FOR 

sale or to rent ; well furnished. ]-.».i 
Queen east.

Greece, and Insisted upon
measures of coercion against her Bus- disappeared in the thickets. Tbe report of 
riu h^rrelf accordinr to to-day's news s distant gun soon explained the endden

eti
HU notAddress, soclosinc $e stamp for trestles, 

J. B. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmsdst, SOS Yeeg# Street 

Toronto. Out,

Dvm^^emitmrg^snmbbcd8Empenr alarm, and*”proved the vigilance of the

SSSSza«j,s55a&iSsi «

could not expect to force his views one— Ya-ok-hu the understand»!—which had 
upon all the other» Then happened ■ been domesticated by him. . . . t 
what might have been expected, per- "Crow towns are mimerons In' Indian 
haps, from this hare-brained monarch. | reserrations. There the crow colony sa- 
who really, et the present moment, Is lutes the dawn with clamorous cries of 
the greatest Inca matte danger to th? gladness before It dlsperaes for the day, 
neàcê nT the world and at sunset repeats a softer strain as It

Public and private Information from Perches for Its night’s sleep and quiet” 
several sources, including the dlplo . . . _
matic authorities In Constantinople. »■■ » Drink Ike Weler.
agrees that Emperor William has •!!•- Qur drinking water Is not quite what 
tinctly encouraged the Bull-in to adept we could wish for these days—no doubt 
an aggressive policy to-vnrd Greece. ; owing to the spring freshet. Tc
-io more than a hint would have b"i’n avold any jj| effects which would IF. 
necessary. A single word would elg- ,lke]y t0 ari,e fTOm drinking this wat- 
nlfy to the wily Turk Uiat at last h.i e|_ lt would h, for better to drink the 
sole aim of tbe past two years, a break 0olden Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing 
In the concert of the powers, bad been Company of Owen Sound, limited. 336
reached. Next week, when the en?»- ________________________________'
mlty of ht» folly hae been brought ssaws; ■ :—■■-■■■»■ -------- "■
home to him, the young Emperor will 
probably change his attitude and w 
natlsfled to do nothing worse than sulk, 

the benefit of tbe delegate, the de- Put there Is great danger that ft then
«patches and electieneering tirades of will be too laite <o repair the mtaehfef.
Mgr*. Langevln. Lefleche. Blais. Gra- it Is quite likely that Turks aid
vel and Lebrecque, as well as tne In- Greeks will then be at each others
Tlamuiatory sermons of hundreds of throats, and federated Europe win be

. j parish priest». He again declares that, compelled to devote ttrelf to the task
earner the gchool system of the Province of of keeping the peace, between Its own
lllmber Quebec Is very Inferior and adds; members while the former tight It out.

"While the French Tories get down it will be a problem requiring cotimim-
, . _____________ ___ on their knees hypocritically, like the mate tact and skill, but lt Is a gross

. dream, and the present Government p perl vet- of the Bible, what Is the con- exaggeration to declare that ft cansxot 
had scarcely taken the oath of office duct of their Ontario allies? They de- tie done.
-when the matter was brought serknar nounce Mr. Laurier and his Catholic England would sacrifice much rather 
to^ thrir attmtto “ colleagues in Parliament because cf than be dragged Into a war at the pra-

An usual delays occurred, but Mr. the latter’s communication with the sent Juncture; and there Is no doubt 
Bk-kerdlke did not allow ttié patriotic court of Rome end because they exer- tj,at the same spirit is dominant In 
scheme to rest and day before yester- else one of the moot sacred rights p«- every one of the other five JB>wsrs. It 

tofo^d Alex- sessed by a Catholic, viz., to commun I- ^s absurd to «y that war Is un- 
’ cate freely with the head of the avoidable under such clroumetaeioes

Church.” It will be necessary to keep a sharp
MAYOR SMITH’S GENEROSITY. eye on the difficult young manta Ber-
Mayor Wilson Smith, writing to ^“nJy^l^lSSlbÛ TZÏÏ? OcZ&

Lieut.-Col. Bur land, state# that he will . Tu/key xoi&Ltb* the Issue between 
defray the expent»*to them without Involving all Europe In
man from each of the six regiments of . i
the military district, the same to form lue q 
part of the Canadian Jubilee contin
gent. —

And Mr. Robert Bickerdike’s Dream 
Is About To Be Realized.

!■VETERINARY. OM
Fm!
Ab«”i
Met;

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, ■ - 
U Tempersoce-street. Toronto, Canada. I 
Seealon 1«06-W7 begins Pet, 14,_________

let*
nect

lag. -, , a' MueyWA <*ee of Emerald-street Metb>

ràïïi,“3"Si.TW» es;; 
sys-îi. w: ïrss

VtrTria. ;®"^tbHekWM MTS p^herro»
a pslnfol state of mind snfl twdy. Hewa» ine «np . r ArœPula and O reeve, 
varying ont span, of hot îïdsîtd that the text will be fulfilled by
bese-buroer when the ves^e . The the Inherent rottenness of Ottoman po-vor. ned the In.lrt finger of hU left hand.. The : Methodist and Bap-

the amputation at the arm. Paine In the eerre, with which his overtaxed life 
;1Pvk and chin caused the fear that lockjaw in full harmony.

W
Ta.

The Remarkable Win left by Mr.Eaeeher 
de il, Maurice, M L.A.— Mr# Tarie'*

HutLAND' SURVEYORS#

U Survey ora. etc. published IS52. Cor- J 
ner Bay and Itlciimond-st resta. Tel. 1338. 8*

Tbe Tilings Led si Play.
What matter that his trousers beer 

A patch on either knee.
Since roses In bis round cheeks glow, 
While sparkling glance and light laugh 

show
A spirit blithe sod free?

With grimy hand he knuckle# down 
To let a marble fly,

Intently scans the sphere’s swift flight 
And chuckles In bis deep delight 

When luck approves hie eye.

No mercenary gamester be 
That craves s rival’s blood;

As quick to share Dame Fortune’s smiles 
As e’er be la to court her wiles—

A gentleman In bad.

WhINqJ M.
0Ike ■ Males of Ike FuelPaper

Ablegate - Me* SkeS Her the Fsesck »
1Tories asg Their Salarie Aille, .««see- KFINANCIAL.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPKBTY 
J]U.—lowest rates. Maclaren, Mocdooald, 1 
Merritt A Sbepley, g8 Toronto-street, To- 9

Da■r Mayer vrilaaa
v\

Mostreal Sewa ll
Montreal, April 11.—(Special)—A 

monument to perpetuate the memory 
of Hon. Alex Mackenzie wilt wxta be 
erected on Parliament HRl In tbe capi
tal city of the.Dominion, and to Mr. 
Robert Btckerdilce 1» due the credit of 
securing the present Prime Minister's 
assurance that * sum wHl be planed

route. Stu
SmlVT*W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND «■ 

sold on mergln; new syndicate conn I 
plan, whereby Investments pro- 11 
5. U. Laldlsw, 14 Janes Building,, ■

J
Fmission

tteted.
Toronto. *

A FILIBUSTERER IN CUBA. I*ai
NOTICE.Ho bas not heard tbe dty's far,

Insistent voices call;
Yet not a bird In wood or field 
Nests long from bis keen gaze concealed— 

He knows and loves them all.

No cares oppress nor sorrows dim 
The Joys hi* projects bring;

For all life long or for a day 
I’d rather be that boy at play 

Tbsn President or Kto^

Wb
In the estimate» during the ps«Mit VZ1AUTI0N-1 WILL NOT BE RBSPOX- I 

V/ slble for debts rontracted by any per- £ 
eon In my name. U. McCaul, No. 37 Euclid- J
avenue.

session to enable Parliament to do 
honor to Canada's second Premier.

A monument to Alex Mackenzie siml-
Pai

and
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

nîcfcLliiTtPrOv' CAN RIDE ALL 
JJ day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex- 1 
amine at 1M Queen west.

wenlax to those already erected to 
and Macdonald pas been for a n 
of yeans Mr. Bickerdike’s fondest

nlu
rally
four
side,
levy
Ton■a Aallelpailea.

Sing, ho! tbe Baoter bonnet, 
With a lot of thluas upon It, 

New and bright;
And tbe avenue parade 
Of tbe maidens all arrayed 

For tbe sight.

Per sweet the 
That

U TEABNS COMBINATION TANPIfl* 
O for «le, 'W model. Box 93, World.

Put
k»u=a binl i__aEDUCATIONAL.

BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
route-day and evening sessions; spe

cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting. I

eÆrasa'WJanfi» 1
cEaster faces , ■

bright*, np the places 
Where they go;

With their nodding and their smiling, v 
And our mannish hearts beguiling—

As they know.

onder Mackenzie's Montreal admirer 
tb&t all the dtiBcultiee had been over
come and that a sufficient sum of 
money would be voted before the end 
of the present session to provide for 
the cost of the memorial pile In ques
tion. It is bleu understood that leading 
members of the Opposition have assur
ed Mr. Bicker dike that a vote for a I

V
base

Tbe
rur

business cards. plat»-
Not a man but Ilka* the showing 
Of the bonnets In their going 

Up tbe street;
And oar admiration rightly 
Do we give—the sight Is sightly. 

And n treat.

AKVILLB DAIRK—473 YONGE-ST., 
guaranteed pure iRmera’ milk sup. 
: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

a

2 tb*
New
»yiHAPPXXINGS or A DAT.would

receive the OceasciTUtlva party's hearty 
support. , k

A REMABKABLE WILL,
Mr. Faucher de SL Maurice, ex-M.L. 

A. for Bellerfinnsc and one of the best 
known litterateurs In French Canada, 
died tbe other day and b*e will he# just

Y> IDINO TAUGHT IN ALL ITS S 
XV Branche» Cept. a E. Lloyd, 73 Wel-g 
lusley-streuL_________________________________
LJ TORAUB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN ■ 
O city. Lester Storage Co, 30» Spsdl- 
pa-avcuu».__________ • .J|
ri-l HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 9 
JL far sale at the Royal Hotel New* 
aland. Hamilton.

liar
A SIGNIFICANT REPLY.

This 'forenoon at the Windsor Hotel j 
Mgr. Mery Del Vel received an ad
dress from the Montreal section of the- 
Pontifical Zouaves. The delegate’s re
ply wan taken as vyry significant, as he

. _ _____________ counselled obedience to the bishop*.
been published. Here are several ex- lwho were tbe people’s legitimate pastors

the first words I learned from my dear eaal _^,d he knew of no body bet- 
mother ta that beautiful French lar.- capable of doing this than the 
guage, which Is the queen of ell ton- p^mca, Zouave*, 
true» I die in the Roman Osthollc Montreal MINOR MATTERS,
apostolic religion, and God. who pro- MONTREAL MINOR MAitmtia
penly Judges all things, will pardon Lieut.-Col. La belles who succeedt
my sins by the totercesekm of my pa- LleuL-Col. Prévost to the command or 
iron saints, Narclsee, Henri and Bdou- the 65th Répriment, is 31 yew» of age, 
nxd. My soul belong* to God and may and Is looked upon as one off the moat 
It return to Him such a» it was oreat- promising officer* of this district
ed. I ask pardon of all those I may | An anti-tobacco crusade bos been be
have offended either during my trill- gun in West mount, 
tary, journalistic literary or political Full returns are now in end Dr. Mar- 
life, and I equally pardon all who may cotte’s correct majority in Champlain is 
have done me a wrong.” 154. ____ t .

Poor Faucher had little of this Mr. William O’Hara, assistant crl- 
world’s goods to leave behind him, yet lector of customs at this port Is nan
ti In old friends were net forgotten. To gerously ill.
Laval University . several diplomas in-----------------------------
bronze by Hebert and a collection of FROSTS AND FJtUIT BUDS. 
books; to his friend Neirted, Commis
sioner of Crown Land» a mortuary    ^ . _____ __
mask of the flrat Napdecm; to his Fndl «rewar» De Wei Think Meek Bearage
classmate. Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Ess Been Pea# la Ike Pla Kars
Quebec, portraits and a wooden cruel- Mitrlrl
fix. and the teetator hopes that Hie _ ,, ,o„.Grace will remember him In hla Niagara Falls, Ont., April 10. ( pe-
prayera. Tb his friend, Jule» Teeeier. dal.)—Heavy frosts have fallen
M LA. for Pcrtmeuf, Faucher gives his throughout the Niagara fruit belt, but 
picture of the Chateau Leovt e, an , t^e trult tyees have not been material-

----- ^ I ly damaged. The previous cold wea-
Jk ! ther and snowstorms saved the buds,

$!«■• ef Pesetas Inievesi «askered la is$ 
Areas# Ikls »

and eppetltiug.
Mrs. Annie Besant, tbe brilliant lecturer 

cm theosophy, Is expected to lecture lu To
ronto some time during the month ot Au
gust next.

The flome for Incurables enjoyed s 
cert Saturday night, provided by Mrs. Col. 
Hamilton. Tbe program consisted of 
song*, recitations and the graphopbone.

5% Un ai 
Lemi

f
cur. So let’s 

That are
hang tb# bills for dollars, 
stiff enough for collars—

Yea, and hlgk;
^decrat weather

So say 1.

For I love on# Baeter bonnet 
With n lot of things upon It,

Bright and gay.
For the face that’s Juat below It,
And 1 care not If you know It 

Right away
-Philip Verrlll Ilighela

F« Nlumaiden’s feather. h.uvt
DM
for l
It,.1 hoys,
year’
wUlil

coa- -tir J. WHAR1N,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
W posted end balanced, accounts coi- 

lected. KH4 Adslslds-street east.

LEGAL CARDS,

-rvKATT, SNOW * SMITH. BARRIS- 
JJ tore, solicitor», etc.. Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto

ho#
MU or 
teem 
teem 
p„ i 
espia»Z
i avn

j
■ekeel «hlldrea’a Ticket#

Street car conductor* bare received In- 
structlone that school children’s tickets me 
to be used a* tbe half-fare for children 
under the prescribed age of 16 year», whe
ther tbe passenger la going to or returning 
from school or not. This shots ont lue 
teachers, who are all over 16, no matter 
what they might aay regarding their age. 
There is some hope for the latter, however, 
for In any case where there la any doubt 
as to age. the passenger Is to get the lienc- 
fii of lt, so long os the conductor Is » ta
iled they are bona fide scholars.

The conductor» have notice, also, that 
school tickets ere to be received a* half- 
fare for children If tbe child is within toe 
prescribed age for half-fare.

A Fair Feker Player.
She ha* three decks at her commands, 
Yet always holds the self-same hands 

From start until finish.
Althouch she Is at much at see 
As anybody well could be.

Her stacks do not diminish.

T O. HAMILTON. LATH OF BEATY. 
tl . Hamilton A Suow, Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 43 Confederation Life Chi m-

1 tin
Igan
team.here.

She’s almost always full en Jacks, 
To hold a straight she never lacks. 

No lock could be diviner.

Rut when she runs against a bluff. 
She goes no like a pinch ot snuff. 

For she’s an ocean liner.

tilth
J PABKES A CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
tl Ktnnen Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melindwetrseto Money to loan.

glad!
herei
Bund
raniw,L,st,7 swraasyfa*

Tel. 1462. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent; 
no commission; real property and laesh 
veecy receive special attention.

East,
Olnni
Luba
leant
game

—New York Tribune.

T UCKKR A 8POTTON. BARRISTER* 
J. Solicitera, etc., Owen So and and Wi-anl r es to Sew Fork end Stetarn.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 33, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning until B*> 
4. The Lehign Valley is America’» 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office. Suspension Bridge. For

ticket

lee
arton.

“How Did She 
Burn Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 

About Our Daughter

Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

TT'lLMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS. JtX Solicitors, et», 10 King-street west 
Toronto. George B. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

Sa
baseiff
vu.

f OBB A &AIKD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj llcltote, 1’atcut Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The
I* tbe C

and

bur:
further Information call on JI/A "D R. KIXGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO-

XV llcltor. Notary Pnbllc, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade. ed

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J-J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Sbepley, 38 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

! although some trees, which were ul- / agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pa»-
I ready opening into blossom, wlU bel songer agént, corner King and Yon*d-
- oonsideraibly set back. The fruit grow-j streets. el
' era say cold weather was needed, as , , ,, _. , _
the buds were being forced loo early. Gifts for IMsley Bnagaton. jÇSSiSêSZSiSiSi SiSiSiStScStSP.

I in the season. ! Quebec, April 11.—Major Dunbar and Qf ni
I Yesterday morning the Janitrees at; capt. Datidaon of the Royal Rifles iu ■ ai rare-» nr-1 ■■in
1 the G. T. R. depot discovered the dead have collected from several local mer- “J I fl] LlMl'II H ill II

Saturday evening open until 10 o’clock ▲ : Body of a male Infant hidden In /he chants furnishings for the Canadian In IIU 1 I jihl Hi? I
|’| Mondey evening open until 8 o’clock fa ladies’ toilet room. The police and the bungalow at BUley, England. The fol- Qj 111 U I nULLllH U
11 Other evenirare onen until 6 80 o’clock U coroner were notified and consulted lowing gift» have been received: Z. iu U]

Other » •mng» open A together. The latter’s opinion wan that Paquet, .two valuable Northwest wo’.f
the infant waa still-born, and had ruga; James Petry, two camp chairs. >ggaiiari-iMcJc3.e3rrirnr’irxcne-- Whether It was the thought of anybody , gonnet-- sars.**»? ra* *f ss œ*xtzA&savst ss£zrz

fine doors: J. P. Lallberte, valuable No. fur tlteie are those whore life work 'KP‘^U the T^oSto Ooera Rug to Song
fur rug: P. Val Here, twelve verandan It ij. until thev become senile and usetoüs Rroeck company at the Toronto opera - £ • J,
chaire to ttmuae otheii. Thank tied we’re nm nil Home during the paat week, failed to draw W hen I Consider" .

.  __________ clever. In some of ns there is still a food houses. The entertainment was one Hohenltnden ...................
v.ek..d Uct.ro a.!,» a glint of fun. deep down bidden beneath a of the brightest that have come to town Brahma ............................

New York and Urtern Only k* k. lveteilt ot everyday «erlousnee» and tM* season It was dean throughout, and At the Church Gate
Via the popular West Shore route, brought int»» play when the drolleries of • «rightly and uprightly clever. Mr. Hen* Gunga Din .....................

^tonetick^eS~rionV Bridge to fh^i-Hh“^rtv^hof^to mtoth.^nî w^toM. of others, running from more
fSî* riü’iîî^ in Anrli Mrd forget to be ashumed It !« a bit of the the vplrit of hi» character. He 1» admlr- «^alloyed sentiment to more Intense and

* u? j™ Lait nf <h ,(i iw. and that l« what keeps the ably supported in hi» fun-making by Mr. Ptmjy distilled poesy, lt by no
24th, 25th and 26th at the Jow rate or worjd yuUng- % Frank David as Barnaby Potter, his con- brief. But looking around tbe short |xv
68 for the round trip. Tickets good --------- fldential clerk. There are live other male ems bearing the divine stamp of poetic
to return until May 4th. Passengers Among tbe amart sayings were theae: parts, all exceptionally well filled, while gen4m«, far the vivid, the plctnresaue tne
traveling by the West Shore are land- $«you „ * - mr^--------- ------------- .. .  ----------------------------— *• ' • * - ’
ed at the foot of 42nd-»Uvet, centre of fryr ny*
hotel district, and -also Franklin- ;*Constaney Is n .Jewel.
street convenient to Jerscv City and Jewelry 1h vulgar. * ___ ___ __ __________ _ ___Brook'll women. ber nlone and riie’ll con- cariotta adds to the excellence ...

Fur further information call on ticket tradlct herself.’’ "When you make those whole, and Clara Levine as Mrs. Dodge’s
I or turtnor information can on 11 aarmsth* remarks about women do you ,«.,1^ lapm thp houa$» In the best of hu-

agents, or addreas H. Parry, forget that your mother wjw a woman mor «j,e «a sirnnlv delightful Miss Clara
Agent, 368 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y. "I never think of mv motber ■■ ■ *t Van" Vcchten alw dererves a word for her

JSKS!* raraniiH ti mLkwh#n I was Pretty young widow. Ouf of tliv nieces
ftHikinc a fool of myself; women love to wa« Inclined to be a wce bit tre gay, 
toll « uum lie la making « fool of himself." hot the three of them gave a generally
"Well I think vour wife would have a good aecount of themselves. The rehear-
rather monotonou» life.” “What Is fnlth " «ai» In tbe second act were very
-Failli to liellevlng what yon know Isn’t finny and entertaining. Both scen-
true.” "Do yon know wb*t to harder ery and costuming were good, and In
than setting a good example?” "Following fact everything glimmered above the aver
ti.” The el tv lawyer Is much disgusted at age. Perhaps with "Dodge at the French
the omoimt^of affection wasted upon her Bail" lt Is a case of a flower that would
dog. Spot by name, by tbe Old Maid. That, smell sweeter to good Torontonian» under
worthy buying seated herself at tbe break- another name, 
fast table proceeds to tie a serviette 
about the poodle’» neck, who has previ
ously planted a pair of paws among the Tee abort Perms,
edibles and elilna Then comes the city «— TcV c™
lawyer’s opportnnlty. "Miss (Iront." he ”
says, “have you anything Inscribed upon ! An interesting though perplexing taak for
pffi'5. ^V$'"^nXby tf“7hn *%’ow Î the toacj ot erudition Is here proposed: 

what do you think would be appropriate?" To the Editor ot The Bun: Sir,—Will yon 
^.’Something which wonld do eptordldly lM,„ the best 10 short poems In the
ours to me. It U a line from MUfoetb. «> ,,•Out damned Spot! out. ! say!* ** Whereat Lrgllxh language? H.U.
the lndv is much offended. Deacon Tldd Before tbe choice Is attempted we must 
?,ÏMntbM, Mmr.? ^ -Free upon what poem to short. Comperes.

» lie, with the greet epics, Comas and Sohrab 
and Rnstnm are short Compared with the

•flratA lou.

the pupils recites "Woodmen spare that Ms words, we will choose from the truly
tree:" The Deacon Hade fault with bis sbort'only. In «0 doing It will be well to 
method and attempts to Illustrate how It say that to prevent the Hat from being 
ou.nt to ne dvuç. "Ion,«moulu »ay " b«, a„ nmped 6y Shakespeare or Milton, we
feèîlùc“obe wiSmana™re tbnf'tree etc''" W|M take bnt ene P06™ ^om each. Again, 

th^T^“rt>!itor tree «fared *hat one will be choren aomewhat arbl- 
and why?” "Because it Is a chestnut tree.**, without prejudice to Jta rivals.

; With these preliminary explanations we 
vtnture upon selection:

base;I
field*
WallJ

.

u.

’A LUMBER.

T71 LOOKING, SHEETING, SHELVING, 
Ju doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Hath- 
bun Oompany, Front-strere West.

Smooth, Soft, White Ski
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass;

“ Gentlemen : Our little daughter Is bow 
tour jeers old. When aha was about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, end Itched 
x> much, especially at night, that It made 
her trouble a great deal worse. I waa 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
md lt waa neeeeaaxy to watch her during 
he day. She would scratch herself when

ever she had the chance, until her clothe» 
Would

We had a great many doctors to 
ont they did not help her In the least. It 
was » terrible teak to cere for her. When 
we took her sway from home, people 
would ask, < How did that child born her 
leoeT’ Bhe was completely covered with 
■.cabs for a long time. Bhe suffered every
thing. At last we concluded to try Hood's 
îaraaperllla, because I had great faith In 
It, and after awhile we could see that she 
was getting better. People said she would 
certainly be left with scars on her face, 
bnt she was not. It Is now a year since 
she was cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
her face is as

Smooth and White and Soft
as that of any chUd. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the best family medi
cine that can be obtained. I take it my
self for beadactih and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal it. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
that lt is pleasant to take and it is no 
trouble to induce children to take lt. Tbe 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s -“--rirt 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.” Mw 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be induced to buy any 
lubetltute. Be rare to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Beat-In fact the One Tree Bleed Purifier.
Md by all druggists, fit; six for fit.

Hood’s Pills

ew.
t\ A

I(*eRi
•leg
tbe P 
rxtiev 
Prrsli

*roua

!

Ml (Hit It). I
..Shakespeare.
............ Burns.
.................Blase.
...................Scott.
... Tennyson.
.............. Milton.
.... Campbell. 
.... Emerson. 
. Thackeray. 

.........  Kipling.

♦ MARRIAGE LICEN3E3.

TJ B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOl 
XX» License». 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing». 666 J a rv Instreet.

II
♦ inquest was not deemed necessary. 

XKiT HICHUQND ASNIVJ2RSARY.
Tti

II
4 All day Saturday we shall A 
11 offer special prices on Baby M 
^ Cabs. For a full size Carriage, £
I I silk parasol, good shaped, rat- 
X tan body, upholstered in silk 
U and tapestry, our every day 
X price $8. Saturday special _
U price $6.90.
M Fin- «milir «to Carrioof X In horse racing and dog fighting and such
II v/Ur regular yl2 varriagc, 1 exhibition* as that between Fitzsimmons
A kraraf cotin frill nara??ol uohnl- VI Uild forbelt. In the «vurtu* of bis sermon,
▼ DCSt satin ,nu parasol, upnoi A )Ir «.niarkeil that Christian nations
11 stered in silk olush Saturday ni >*’r<’ ln the ascendant and controlled tueII CU ln SUK F1U ’ ^ II; commerce of the world, and In passing be
4 special price $0.85. A i contxastefl the progress of Christian nn-
|T. r ^ Vi lions Willi that of Mohammedans, specially
l| We have a line of Carriages || I nanilug Turkey as an example of rotten-

V that we sell regularly at $15, 4 ' In the evening Rev. Dr. Briggs occupied
11 ■ I flu* pulpit îfud preached on the broadness

III uud depth ot the love of Christ. The rev.
V excellent value at that price. 4 ! «mfltoyl,a8cbÜ5ibtrach“r PâiuW,fandède”f 
y They are a very finely warm H ShffÆM tbe'Uers 
fi bodV’ uphols|ered in the best 4 «SS"^îî"o5KÎ«ÎJÎÎ?r ^“p^aS* £the „

) Of plush and in exquisite col- jj ”-|(,unh^ a.oay rrar‘ to‘'enre^the ’’It waa Just after dawn, and the »nn-

|7 orings. Our Saturday special .♦ Mpk •gg-aj£**& not, "ïèTthe'bri.ow whcréTh,y ™ôw« bud Z*
A* Price $13.50. IJ j qufnvh/’ wax the doctor's text, and ln en- ! negated in large number». The chief.

- ir *■ W * ^ * A larging upon It he contrasted tbe narrow- ; JSÜÎ P°Pul<fcrion, said
mlmiedness of mankind with tbe broad- ’ that atrangvr» from other places had as- 

II ness uud long-suffeijng of the Dlrine Path- jcmbled for the council. Concealed by a

2 e„ usstnjf ~* i “ f- ‘SsjajvüM» i3? "
5 5-j SfSJY’ K SS «C
- rsftsr.h«ï»^rr “d M *** ^ v« sr.

(Tows sedately arranged themselves very 
nmvh like human folk* convening ln un 
assembly room. Ae the flattering qnleteil 
down, two crows—which the chief said 
were ’doorkeepers'—flew In opposite direc
tions (o the topmost branch of high pines,

s Nati.’»THE CHICAGO MARINE BAND.
Fewer bands have visited Toronto this 

season than has been the cnee ln the past 
three years, and this may to a certain ex
tent account for the general lmpreeetoe 
abroad.that the Chicago Marine Bend will 
have a large audience when they play la 3 
the Musaey Hall next Friday afternoon and 
evening. On the other hand, «ni» organisa- À 
Hon I» a grant favorite In the American 
ettien. It Ip well known that there le s 
vast difference between a convert band and 
a pu rade bftnd for the street; the former 
must be exquisitely balanced end trained 
to the finest delicacy, while the latter must 
be pondérons In power and military In
spiration. It lias been recognized through
out the United State# that the Chicago Ha- 
ripe Band Is one of the first-named class.
The clarinet section Is particularly fine, 
playing with a crisp, dear and precise 
execution and brilliancy that* Is almost e 
revelation. Under Mr. Brooke’s «notion 
the bend I» enabled to attain n brilliant 
execution, and the dash end Inspiration of 
the performances Is eahl to be one of the 
*’■'•Bleat popular marie treats placed before 
tbe public.

The sele of seats opens at the Massey 
Hall box office on Monday rooming.

inB#v. Dr. Briggs uud Jtcv. E E. Scott 
rreached Practical Herman*.

Anniversary sermons were pr 
Blclimoinl Methodist Church

irai
bv
tick*?
Show
evwot

cached ln 
, McCauI-

} street, yesterday. Rev. K. E. Rcott of 
I Avenue-road Metbodbst Oburcb preached at 

w 31 a.m., aud cbuiupivued the cause of 
II Christianity-** against the other religions 
U 1 and the skepticism of the day. Defending 
A, Methodism against charges so often made 

of narrowness, hi* said Methodism was 
brood enough to take in all the world, but 

! lie* thanked God it was to») narrow to take

Covered with Blood.

i means her,

W.1re trying to show yonr contempt the seven ladles In the place are bright and lyrically complete, the Intrilectnally liisntr- ?” "No; I'm trying to hide It/' Pleasing. ills. Ten-Broeek sings with y,? ten "lTen’ abOTe ^ ceîtoinly very 
mey to a Jewel.” "I know, bnt taste, move* with grace nnd captivates powerful claimant» for thrir nlsne. *no I never contradict a her andleo<e by her charm of manner. Ml*» - ™ .™*r #***■ An0

lone and rite’ll con- cariotta add. to the excellence of tbo 1 * marvelous lot they ere I

Sell 1 
for'T
nwi|

The
field
«•ned
or*.
have
hove
llîi
Dlstri

.A Coe* el I of Cr •»»•
According to the Indians, “crows know 

when council time comes/* and an Indian 
council Is always duplicated by a similar 
one of crows lu the vicinity. It jra* given 

Animal KHend.-i,

t
%to a correspondeut of Our 

under the guidance of an old *6ilef, to 
witness one of these so-called “ergw coun
cils" on an Indian reservation In Northern 
New York, and from her description It real
ly seems as If there might be some truth 

Indian tradition.

and, we are told, are most m :

We quote the Fnd * Comfortiftel
PARKIt’s «te comfortable length of the 

covert coat that mak_ ., lt a most de
sirable one to war with a sack stilt, 
and IV» being much worn In faehton- 
able centres this eeaeon. Henry A 
Taylor, tbe Roseln Block, le fitting 
m-ny of Toronto’s beet Iruriie with . 
them. i|

ê WBL;V|| Fifty samples to choose 
4 from.

ff*-.- n—oepela and Indigestion.—C.
A Co.. Hymens», N71 , wrlto:
send u. ten grow of Pills. We___
more of I’arantoe’a rills than any 
pill we keep. They hove a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
“fr wrl,«î; ’ "Parmalec a Pills are as ex- 
cellent medicine. My slater has been true-
hay. cuAdT’ b« ttaw JRs

V W. Snow 
-Please 

■re aeffing ; 
Other 8

II Vvery clear on any of the quest 
rwtM bnt 
IpractlcaL
he ask*. “I don’t know." re 
"Yon don’t know. Aren’t y 
vonrself?" "If Nnnarn 
how kIkiuIi! I know we| 
to tb- I*west cltv In 
go.. A Chicago man

R.f he remarks, he I
„ the*pupil, latter, Lyddas and the Pled Piper are 

> 1» u abort If these four were eligible they
ii v.tvtiiefi w<"tid have to bp among the ten. L’Alle- 

rii» world?” “Uhlea- *ro 00,1 Blenheim. are shorter still. But 
told me to." One of taterpretiug our correspondent’s wishes by

as
"Where Is the No. 1837-1887.

Ethel— Gracions. Maud 1 
Maud—Yes, Ethel, Her Most Gracions 

Majesty’s Coronation fashion is to be the 
thing this

Tl»d Nle’a Tereme Ire» Me hie Fllttas*.

a“?ÎÏÆ*K.Æ
(Ltd.), 6 Adetaldfi-

tor catalogue, 
tings Company 
street east, Tontato.
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